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RECRUIT ARMY IN 
CONQUERED LANDS
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Germany .Calls On Men of Baltic 
Provinces to Join Her Colors.

Ger-StiU Races With Undiminished Fury—Crown 
Prince’s Armies Being Slowly Halted. ilGreat Battle A despatch from Paris says:

has begun her campaign to 
of human

: :

1 El many
utilize the vast resources 
material in the Baltic Provinces to 
augment

WmÊL;z*:£tsv,s
the R}ver Marne on Thursday 1 chateau Thierry. It would
intention of the Teutons proua ^ thttt the allied reserves have
to ^ure a P„s,^n enablingtte ^ » action as planned and have

The ef- made their power felt.
Solssons is regarded as more vital 

to the allies because of its importance 
to the Montdidier-Amiens line than 
the other end of the front. The French 
are holding the high ground 
fortified plateau of Bellu and Mon
tagne, commanding the southern and 
south-western exit from the city, 
from whence the main roads run to 
Villers Cotterets. The possession of 
Chateau Thierry and absolute com
mand of Soissons and its arteries 
would not only hold out a 
threat to Paris, but would enable the 
enemy to link up his battle fronts on 
the Aisne and Somme, widening out 
his original salient so that for the 
purposes of a counter-attack it would 
cease to be a salient at all.

The danger is by no means past, 
and hot fighting continues along 
the whole front, especially to the 
southward, the German official state
ment claiming that they are fighting 
their way toward the Marne from 
Fere-en-Tardenois. According to the 
statement the enemy claims to have 
taken 35,000 prisoners and a tre
mendous amount of booty in cannon 
and material.

:™;:'accopn7to^a^n«patch_ from

Switzerland 
Dorpater 
paganda
lishes an appeal to young men » 
Courland and Livonia, inviting them

which declares that the 
Zeitung, the German pre

fer the Baltic, pub- 
in voune men in

* _ .<f I organ
turn to
of their attacking armies, 
forts of the Germans since their nrsL 
rapid advance appear to take a fan
like movement. The principal col
umn of the Teuton divisions seems to 
be thrusting in the direction of Free- 
en-Tardenois, which now is under a 
heavy fire.

On both flanks also strong forces 
The first of these cap- 

On the eastern

nz1
till to join, under the German flag. “Ger-

it is natural that the children of the 
provinces delivered from Maximalist 
tyranny should give themselves up to 
enable Germany to intensify her ef
fectives and perform their^ duty like 
all children of the Empire.
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Would Trust to the River

To Protect Their Right Flank.

Wm

more5*on the

A, ' ’ ‘A iare engaged.
tured Soissons. .
flank, however, they are meeting witn 
the sternest defence from the Franco- 
British forces, which, nevertheless, 
have been obliged to realign in order 
to keep the front straight.

Allied reserves are now taking up 
in the battle-line. They 

thrown in to strengthen

I,|", "j m A
indistinct T j A despatch from French Headquar- 

the flanks ath
:: ters says : Held on 

Soissons and Rheims, the Germans 
are throwing their entire strength 
southwards, obviously with the Marne 
for their goal. It is probable that 

Germans hope to establish them- 
. the Marne, with a view te 

turning the direction of their mail 
effort westward, trusting to the rivet 
to protect their right flank. The hot, 
test fighting is proceeding along the 
whole southern front of the advance,
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positions 
are being 
the defending forces where they are 
weakest in preparation for the plac
ing of a barrier to a further German

H
the
selves on

%"advance.
A despatch from London says: On 

the fourth day of the fighting the 
German Crown Prince’s army failed 
to gain any considerable ground. On 
both flanks of the 30-mile fighting 
front, the allied troops refused to give 
up further territory, despite persist
ent enemy attacks, while in the cen-
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advance in Fhmdeçs.L..... ,

I Japan $8 25 to $8.50; Limas 19 to AMERICA ALONE IS REPLACING’'Wsyru JU tins, 10 to a ^NACE SUNK BV U-BOA TS. PARIS CHILDREN

case, $14.50; imperial gallon tins, per A despatch from Boston says: “As ------

pointed O.C., Detail* Company, N . ^ , $2.20%; No. 3 do., $2.17%; No., t>ure- P ■’ ______ I weeks as was sunk by German sub- 1000 children from the Montmartre
11 District Depot,-with headquarte 1 wheat, $2.10%' in store Fort Wil-, |'r,.visions—Wholesale 1-marines during the entire month qf district of the city were placed on
at the Central Building, Victoria. flam, including 2%c. tax. H di m qr a-,-;; " „aid Dr Charles A. Eaton, » . a special train, bound for aSome of the big fishing interests at Manitoba oats-No. 2 C.W 8W.C;! ^ed me^ts -H^ y m^ ^P.^ q{ fhe Nationa, Service Sec-1 *acation colony in the Department of
Ketchikan made a v»K«ron8 fight be- No. 3CJ 78ac, ^t I.uri' 49 ^ 50c, rolls> y32 to 33c: breakfast tion of the United States Shipping Auier, in Central France
fore the International Fisheries Com 78% • , bacon, 41 to 44c; backs, plain, 44 to BoarJ. addressing the American So- Thig j= the first action taken undei

Progress of the Great West Told mission to prevent fishermen going to. Amerk.an corn—No. 3 yellow, kiln, 45c; boneless 48 to 49c. on ciety of Mechanical Engineers here. a ,an flor removing Paris children
in a Few Pointed Prince Rupert with their catches of | driedi nominal; No. 4 yellow, kiln. Cured 301 tost week alone, Dr. Eaton said, 18 from tKe possibility of harm from «

Pnratvrsnhs. fish. dried, nominal. to 31c; clear bellies, to 32c1 shins representing 106,000 tons dead- ionc_range gun shell striking a school
Paragraphs. A M. Bacon, of 52 Thirteenth ave- j Ontario oats-No. 2 ^£ 80. to 1 J^d-Iur^Uerce^, to 32%c’; j weight, went down the ways. filled with pupils, as a church where

Forest fire troubles are again m nue west, Vancouver, has ,re“‘ nn - ?EC>r^'hts outsid” ’ ^ I prints. 33 to 33 %c. Compound j ----------- 4----------- worship was in progress was struck
evidence in British Columbia owing to %vord that his son, Pte. A. . • Ontario wheat—No. 2, Winter, per ' tierces, 26 to 2«%c; tubs, 26% to] (,ROps |N GERMANY on Good Friday last.
the recent dry weather. of the SeventhJlattalion, will shortly [ar jo( ,2 22. basis in store Mont- 20%c; pails, 26% to 2ic; prints, 27 A UNIFORMLY GOOD. ----------- *--------

A detachment of twenty-six North- reCeive the Military Medal for excep- rcaL to 28c. ____ GERMANS ARE USING
west Mounted Police, drawn from all tional gallantry under fire. Peas—Nominal. , Markets A despatch from Amsterdam says; NEW LONG-RANGE GUN.
Cerfcn’rouU to" France'^ """ CONCRETE ROADS. ^ ‘fo^^ording to ÎÎ We^r^North^esJm A despatch fro^Paris says: Exam^

Vancouver civic employees who 7^ „ nf Pnwor Ff- freights outside. VA ! 89%c- extra No. 1 feed, 80V^c. Flour, Germany stotes that the crops in this ination of the shells discharged J
struck for an increase of twenty-five Tests Show the Saung of lower Ef Manitoba ' flour—War quality, Qe^ ,stan(iard Spring wheat grade, (listrict are from three to four weeks the Germans in the long-range bom-
cents per day have returned to duty fected on Smooth Surfaces. j $10.95; new bags, Toronto $10.95 to $11.05. Rolled oats, bags, -han in 1917. The growth of bardment of Paris, which began again
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and tendered anotller cordial welcome showing of all, name- ’’ ’ ------ | medium, $12.00 to $12.50- do. com- ^ A despatch from Ottawa says. It dozen yards from a man seated on
to Canadian soil at Prince Rupert. ? 0dbs V ton, was made on a Country Produce—Wholesale i •' $1 Via® 00 to flift Si» officially announced through the bench and did not injure him.

The British Columbia Government '^“'concrete highway to which no 1 Butter-Creamery, solids, per \b„ ! choice, $12 00 to U3 .°0 chief press censor’s office that the fol- -------- ---------------- -
meeting at Victoria, altered the 1917 Xr surface material had been add- 42 to 42%c; prints, per lb., 43 to bu s, V.oTVVlO Bfl- do rough lowing troops have arrived safely m 
Taxation Act to relieve miners who other surface matenai , 43%c; dairy, per lb 36 to 37c. I bu », «0^2 ^ to  ̂: England: Infantry from Central On-
paid a double tax. two per cent, on ed- a$ a standard a three-ton Eggs-New-laid 33 to 34c I choice, $12 00 to $13.00: do., good.jtario, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
output and ten per cent, on income^ U | capacity load and » 28 to 30c^iucks 25 Û 30cfturkeys, $11.00 U, $11.60; do, n.^ium $10 25 and British Columbia. A despatch from London says; As

Shipyard workers do not like the lr a ' npr hour on u !?£’ ’ j to $10.60; Stockers, $9.50 to $11.25, Composite battalion from Halifax. a uespavcn effectivenessstipulation for a forty-eight hour f ed concrete road, the truck, Wholesalers are selling to the re- feelers, $11.25 to $12. ; ^|lncr3! Railway construction battalion. the continuous air raids which the
week by the «"Piv Co ”0n^ unsurfaced,^ ^ ^ mUeg ! ^dtothoiee^ô.o'ô tféuô.o’S;'fight j Siege artillery. Offish are making day and night at
Vancouver, to accompany their ten h<>ur Qn surfaced concrete 4.8 miles .Jnhsee”« to 24%c® old Urge, 25% ; Les, $16.00 to $18.50; lambs, $20.00: Details.________________ different points behind the German
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by post from relatives of Flight Sub- Vear' on dirt roads I Dressed poultry—Spring 8chlck^ ; ' ' 0 batchers’ bulls were, $9.00 The alarm was sounded at 11 o clock, done.
Lieut. Wilfrid Richards, in England, operating themonffirt roads. 70c; roosters 28 c; fowl, 38 to 40c- .00.BUsLep, $13.00 to $15.00;. and the “all clear” signal was given j
that he was killed while flying near PreI)aring Public j Ï iveSpoultrv-Spring chickens, 60c; Spring lambs $8.00 to $12 00 each/ at midnight. The enemy machines
Salisbury, England. . ^Œ„g Down in Drive. ' 26c*/turkeys, 30c; hens, 33 to Choice hogs, $20.50; sows, $18.00 to undo, a beavy fire from the de-

At the concluding session of the ___ | g7v $19.00. _______ ._____ __ fences of Paris, and some bomb, vv
Great War Veterans at New West- despatch from London says: Beans - Canadian, hand-picked. To bake patties' successfully the \ dropped on the region about the city.

c.™S S,,*5 Kcsôrs “S" " “B- » ’- - ™ •"»“ ™ -the Government which is requested that tho slowi„g
to fix a price allowing a fair profit to ^ ^ which seems to have occurred 
the grower. Thursday. Military writers, gen-

J. B. Tyrrell, the well-known Can- supposed to ho in direct touch
adian mineralogist and geologist, has ^ the German high command, 
completed arrangements to visit the t that counter-measures which
Cariboo district this coming summer. ** wi„ undertake will, in the next ;
Robert A. Bryce, M.E., of Porcupine d siow down, if not bring to
and Cobalt, and Gordon Taylor, of To- g standstifi, the German advance.

’ ronto, will accompany him. ‘ suggest that a new offensive
Operation of the curfew by-law; ’ , looked for on another part of 

abolition of billiards; open-air swim- J? • 
ming pools for the children; Sunday
closing of fruit stands operating un- Keep the hoc and cultivator going 
der the guise of restaurants are some tQ k down tbe weeds that will be 
of the things the __ Local Council of ycry troublesome if allowed to get the 
Women want at New Westminster. start of the gardener. Loosening the .

Captain George Ë. Chaffey, M.C., ^ aerates jt anj conserves the mois-1 
late of the 48th, and previously of the 
72nd (Seaforth Highlanders of Can-

Markets of the World
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FROM SUNSET COAST
WHAT TIIE WESTERN FEOPLB 

ARE DOING.

300 SOLDIERS KILLED
BY BRITISH AIRMAN.

----- ----- <•-
RAISED 67,800 MEN

UNDER SERVICE ACT.

A despatch from Toronto says: It 
was announced unofficially that since 
the Military Service Act was put into 
operation last Octol.er it has pro
duced 67.800 of the 100,000 required 
under its provisions. This takes in 

who have reported from all 
the Dominion under all

m
t Avfiiy

all men 
points in 
drafts.wm t ------m

nm-.y)-;-Vf.;r from Paris says: Avia-Ü» A despatch 
tors De Vienne and Lorgnât flew from 
Far is to London and back in a hydro

in throe hours and ten min
utes, carrying mail. It was the first 
trip in connection with an aerial post
al service lvetween England and 

which is being organized.

I11E .1^—ïJÈÊt .
The High Art of Camouflage.

. wooden dreadnoughts, exact duplicates of British ̂ atUeshi.P^ lay «‘“^nUte North ( Sea^w ^
shtps^nto1 the hmL-t^e^^h ^r^reling in wait, in the fight which Mowed, the 

German flotilla suffered severely. One of the wooden ships was beached.
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